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Sensitivity and the percentage range of error (95% level
confidence limit) calculated from five replicate readings
are incorporated in Table 2. The Molar absorptivity and
Sandell’s sensitivity values show the sensitivity of both the
methods. The precision is confirmed by % CV
(coefficient of variance) values, which are less than 2%,
and is indicated in Table 2. The analysis results of
marketed formulations (tablets) are in good agreement
with the labelled claim. The reproducibility, repeatability,
and accuracy of these methods were found to be good,
which is evidenced by low standard deviation. The
percent recovery obtained (98.7-99.4 for method A, and
99.3-100.2 for method B) indicates non-interference from
the common excipients used in the formulations. Thus
these methods developed in the present investigation are
simple, sensitive, accurate, and precise and can be
successfully applied for the routine estimation of
metoclopramide hydrochloride in bulk and pharmaceutical
dosage forms.
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Use of Terminalia catappa Fruit Extract as an
Indicator in Acid-Base Titrations
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Terminalia catappa L. (tropical almond), family Combretaceae, is a large deciduous tree, originally from India. It
thrives as an ornamental tree in many tropical cities of the world. The present work highlights the use of the
acidified methanol extract of the outer cover of Terminalia catappa fruits as an acid-base indicator in different
types of acid-base titrations. It is found to be a very useful, economical, simple, and accurate indicator for said
titrations.

Terminalia catappa L. belongs to the family Combretaceae.
It is commonly called tropical almond, wild almond, Indian
*For correspondence
E-mail: lakshya_untwal@yahoo.com
May - June 2006

almond, Malabar almond, Singapore almond, sea almond,
West Indian almond. Tropical almond is a large deciduous
stately tree, originally from India. The tree has a
characteristic pagoda shape1,2. It has large (2-3 inches) nutty
fruits that taste very much like commercially grown
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almonds. The colour of the oval fruit is green, yellow, or
reddish3. Chemical constituents of fruits are beta carotene,
cyanidin-3-glucoside, brevifolin carboxylic acid, glucose,
corilagin, ellagic acid, gallic acid, pentosans, and tannins3,4.

TABLE 1: PARAMETERS FOR TITRATIONS

HCl

NaOH

In the traditional medicine, its leaves, bark, and fruits are
used in dysentery; for dressing of rheumatic joints; to
treat coughs, asthma. Fruits are said to be helpful in the
treatment of leprosy, headaches, in reducing travel
nausea. Leaves help to get rid of intestinal parasites; treat
eye problems, rheumatism, wounds; stop bleeding during
teeth extraction. Fallen leaves are used to treat liver
diseases, while young leaves are used for colic1-3.

HCl

NH3

Titrand

Titrant

CH 3 COOH

NaOH

CH 3 COOH

NH3

Indicator colour change
Standard
Fruit extract
(pH range)
(pH range)
Red to Yellow
(4.0-6.2)
Colourless to Pink
(8.2-10.0)
Colourless to Pink
(8.2-10.0)
Orange-Blue green
(4.3)

Reddish to Greenish
(5.5-8.5)
Reddish to Greenish
(5.5-8.5)
Reddish to Greenish
(5.5-8.5)
Reddish to Greenish
Brown (5.5-8.5)

deviation was calculated from the results.
The fruit extract was screened for its use as an indicator
for acid-base titrations, and the results of this screening
were compared with the results obtained by using
standard indicators methyl red, phenolphthalein, mixed
indicator (methyl orange+bromocresol green 0.1:0.2) for
strong acid strong base (HCl and NaOH), strong acid
weak base (HCl and NH 3), weak acid strong base
(CH 3COOH and NaOH) and weak acid weak base
(CH3COOH and NH3) titrations. The results of screening
are listed in Table 2. The screening was carried out
using four different molar strengths of acids and alkalis,
viz., 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0.

Analytical grade reagents were procured from Appasaheb
Birnale College of Pharmacy, Sangli. Reagents and
volumetric solutions were prepared as per I. P.
The fresh fruits and flowering twigs were collected and
authenticated at Department of Botany, D. K. A. S. C.
College, Ichalkaranji. The fruits were cleaned with water
and the pericarp and mesocarp were separated from the
whole fruit. The pericarp and mesocarp that were used
for further study were cut into small pieces of about 1
cm2. Fifty grams of these pieces were macerated for 30
min with 100 ml of solution containing 9 parts of methanol
and 1 part of dilute hydrochloric acid5. After pressing the
mark, filtrate (henceforth called as fruit extract) was
collected, volume was adjusted to 100 ml with methanol,
and preserved in a tightly closed glass container and
stored away from direct sunlight.

For all titrations, the equivalence point obtained by the fruit
extract coincided with the equivalence points obtained by
standard indicators; while in case of weak acid and weak
base titration, the results obtained by the fruit extract
matched with the results obtained by standard indicators,
except in case of 0.1 M strength, where it failed to give a
sharp colour change. From this result, it may be noted that
the fruit extract cannot be used as an indicator in titrations
of weak acid and weak base for 0.1 M strength.

The experiment was carried by using the same set of
glass wares for all type of titrations. As the same aliquots
were used for both titrations, i.e., titrations by using
standard indicators and fruit extract, the reagents were
not calibrated. The titration was performed using 5 ml of
titrand with 2 drops of indicator. All the parameters for
the experiment are given in Table 1. A set of five
experiments was carried out, and mean and standard

The use of fruit extract is beneficial for weak acid and
weak base titrations because it involves use of mixed
indicator, while the fruit extract can be used alone in
such titrations. The results obtained show that the

TABLE 2: MEAN VOLUME (IN ML) AT EQUIVALENCE POINT FOR THE TITRATIONS*
Strength
(in M)
0.1
0.5
1
5

Hydrochloric acid
v/s sodium hydroxide

Hydrochloric acid
v/s ammonia

Acetic acid
v/s sodium hydroxide

Acetic acid
v/s ammonia

MR

FE

PH

FE

PH

FE

MI

FE

3.62±0.08
3.62±0.08
5.10±0.27
3.88±0.08

3.60±0.07
3.60±0.10
5.10±0.12
3.90±0.07

5.12±0.04
5.10±0.27
3.58±0.08
4.14±0.05

5.14±0.05
5.10±0.27
3.58±0.08
4.18±0.08

3.82±0.08
3.68±0.08
5.04±0.05
5.14±0.09

3.84±0.09
3.66±0.09
5.04±0.05
5.12±0.13

5.14±0.05
5.14±0.05
4.12±0.13
5.74±0.05


5.14±0.05
4.08±0.16
5.76±0.05

*denotes the mean of five titrations ±S.D.; M is Molar strength; MR, FE, PH, MI represent methyl red, fruit extract, phenolphthalein, and mixed indicator
(methyl orange: bromocresol green; 0.1:0.2), respectively
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routinely used indicators can be replaced successfully by
fruit extract. It is also economic, simple, and widely
available throughout India.
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RP
-HPLC Estimation of Raloxifene Hydrochloride in
RP-HPLC
Tablets
D. C. PAVITHRA AND LAKSHMI SIVASUBRAMANIAN*
Department of Chemistry, Pharmaceutical Chemistry Unit, Vellore Institute of Technology, Deemed University,
Vellore-632 014, India.

A simple, efficient, and reproducible method for the determination of raloxifene hydrochloride in tablets has been
developed using reverse phase high performance liquid chromatographic method. The elution was done using a
× 150 mm analytical
mobile phase consisting of methanol and water (50:50 v/v) on Water’s Symmetry C18 4.6×
column with flow rate of 1 ml/min with detection at 230 nm. An external standard calibration method was
employed for quantitation. The elution time was 4.1 min. The linearity range was 10-60 µg/ml for raloxifene
hydrochloride.

Raloxifene hydrochloride (RLH), [6-hydroxy-2-(4-hydroxy
phenyl) benzo[b]thien-3-yl]-[4-[2-(1-piperinyl) ethoxy]phenyl] methanone, is an antiosteoporotic. It is a
nonsteroidal benzothiophene, which is the first selective
oestrogen receptor modulator (SERM) to be approved for
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the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis in
postmenopausal women. It is listed in Merck Index1. A
survey of literature revealed a spectrophotometric2,
capillary electrophoresis3 and a few chromatographic
methods for its determination in bulk drug4 and in
plasma5. No method has been so far reported for the
estimation of RLH from pharmaceutical dosage forms. The
present paper aims at reporting an isocratic RP-HPLC
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